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# Maintenance Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Approved in Ballot</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Failed in ballot</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Published in Errata Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Awaiting Ballot</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Awaiting Technical Experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Awaiting change text -Ballot</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Rejected</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Balloting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>Awaiting change text - Errata</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Published</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Errata – ballot not required</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Request Received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Detailed Totals**

- A = 0
- B = 39
- CB = 4
- CE = 0
- E = 0
- F = 0
- I = 0
- J = 14
- P = 18
- R = 0
- S = 0
- T = 0
- V = 24
- W = 0
- Errors = 0

**Summary Totals**

- Ready for ballot = 39
- Balloting = 24
- Approved = 0
- Awaiting clarification = 4
- Errata = 0
- To be categorised = 0
- Review by Technical experts = 0
- Withdrawn = 0
- Rejected = 14
- Published = 18
- Total = 99

Open = 67
Key Status

• AB-Cor Sponsor Group Ballot concluded
• AS-Cor Sponsor Group Ballot concluded
• Progressed
  – 7 outstanding maintenance items (3 need text)
  – 12 new maintenance items since January (needs text)
• ISO/IEC JTC1 SC6 process reviewed
  – .1AX & .1AE FDIS passed, 6 month ballot to start
    • Standard will be, e.g., ISO/IEC/IEEE 8802-1X
  – Confirmed process – comments handed in maintenance
  – Proposed next set for submission
Submission order of 802.1 standards to ISO/IEC JTC1 SC6

• Now
  – 802.1AS (Time synch)
  – 802.1AB (LLDP)
  – 802.1AR (Secure device ID)
  – 802.1BA (AVB systems)

• After revision completes
  – 802 (O&A)
  – 802.1AX (Link Agg)
  – 802.1Q
    • 802.1AC (MAC service)
    • 802.1BR (Port extender)

• Ongoing
  – Revisions, Amendments & Corrigenda
    • Once they reach sponsor ballot
    • Perhaps notice at last WG ballot cycle...